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ՏûÝ Վ»ñ³óÙ³Ý êուրբ Ê³ãի: ì»ñ³÷áËáõÙ¿Ý 4 

»ûÃÝ»³Ï í»ñç, ¹¿å Ç ë»åï»Ùµ»ñÇ Ïիսուն կÇñ³ÏÇÝ: 

ä³ñëÇó Ã³·³õáñ Êáëñáí ´ 614-ÇÝ ºñáõë³Õ¿ÙÁ 

·ñ³õ»Éáí` ·»ñÇ í³ñ»ó øñÇëïáëÇ ÇëÏ³Ï³Ý 

Ê³ã³÷³ÛïÁ: ´Çõ½³Ý¹ÇáÝÇ Ï³Ûëñ Ð»ñ³ÏÉ, »ñÏ³ñ 

å³ï»ñ³½ÙÝ»ñ¿ »ïù, 627-ÇÝ Û³çáÕ»ó³õ ³½³ï»É ½³ÛÝ 

»õ Ù»Í³Ñ³Ý¹¿ë ½»ï»Õ»ó Ð»ÕÇÝ¿ Ã³·áõÑÇÇÝ ÏáÕÙ¿ 

Ï³éáõóáõ³Í êուրբ Ú³ñáõÃ»³Ý ï³×³ñÇÝ Ù¿ç 629-ÇÝ: 

¶»ñ»¹³ñÓ Ê³ã³÷³ÛïÇÝ Ç ÛÇß³ï³Ï Ñ³ëï³ïáõ»ó³õ 

³Ñ³ ³Ûë ïûÝÁ` áñáõÝ ßù»Õ Ñ³Ý¹ÇëáõÃÇõÝÝ»ñÁ ÏÁ 

Ï³ï³ñáõÇÝ »Ï»Õ»óÇÝ»ñáõ Ù¿ç »õ ³ÝáÝó ßáõñç ÏÁ 

Ã³÷ûñ»Ý é»Ñ³ÝÇ (ß³Ñ³ëåրամ) ÷áõÝç»ñáí ½³ñ¹³ñáõÝ 

Ê³ã³÷³ÛïÁ. µ³ñ»å³ßïÝ»ñ ·áõñ·áõñ³Ýûù ïáõÝ ÏÁ 

ï³ÝÇÝ ³Û¹ µáõñáõÙÝ³õ¿ï µáÛëÇÝ ÍÇÕ»ñ¿Ý` Çµñ 

ó³õ³Ñ³É³Í: Ê³ãí»ñ³óÇ Ý³ËÁÝÃûñÁ` ß³µ³Ã, 

Ý³õ³Ï³ïÇù ¿. ³Ûë áõ ÝáÛÝ ï³Õ³õ³ñÇÝ չորեքշաբթի, 

հինգշաբթի, ուրբաթ ûñ»ñÁ »Ï»Õ»óõáÛ ïûÝ ÝÏ³ïáõ³Í »Ý, Ç ÛÇß³ï³Ï Ø»ÍÝ 

Îáëï³Ý¹Ç³ÝáëÇ Ù³Ûñ Ð»ÕÇÝ¿Ç Ûºñáõë³Õ¿Ù Ï³éáõó³Í 4 ï³×³ñÝ»ñáõÝ, áñù »Ý`   

ê. Ú³ñáõÃÇõÝ Ç ¶áÕ·áÃ³, ê. ÌÝáõÝ¹ Ç ´»ÃÉ»Ñ¿Ù, ê. Ð³Ùµ³ñÓáõÙ Ç É»³éÝ 

ÒÇÃ»Ý»³ó »õ ê. ²ëïáõ³Í³ÍÇÝ Ç ¶»Ãë»Ù³ÝÇ: ÆÝãå¿ë ì»ñ³÷áËÙ³Ý ïûÝÁ 

Ë³ÕáÕÇ »õ ³ÛÉ åïÕáó »ñ³Ë³ÛñÇÝùÝ»ñáõÝ Ï³åáõ³Í ¿, ³ÛÝå¿ë ³É 

Ùñ·³ù³ÕáõÃ»³Ý »õ ³Û·»ÏáõÃùÇ ûñ ¿ Ê³ãí»ñ³óÁ:  

Ê³ãÁ, áñ ÷áË³µ»ñ³µ³ñ íÇßï, ã³ñã³ñ³Ýù Áë»É ¿, ËáñÑñ¹³ÝÇß ëñµáõÃÇõÝÝ ¿ 

øñÇëïáëÇ Ù³Ñáõ ·áñÍÇùÇÝ` áñáõÝ Ù³Ýñ³ÝÏ³ñ Ï»ñïáõ³ÍùáíÁ ÏÁ Ï³ï³ñáõÇÝ 

³ÛÝù³Ý Í¿ë»ñ »õ ûñÑÝáõÃÇõÝÝ»ñ Çµñ»õ û·Ý³Ï³Ý »õ å³Ñ³å³Ý 

Ù³ÑÏ³Ý³óáõÝ»ñáõë: Ê³ãÇÝ Ñ³Ý³å³½áñ¹ í»ñÛáõßáõÙÝ ¿ Ë³ã³ÏÝù»ÉÁ Ï³Ù 

ï»³éÝ³·ñ»ÉÁ (Ë³ã Ñ³Ý»É),  áñ ÅáÕáíáõñ¹ÇÝ Ù¿ç µ³ÝáõÏ ¿ Ý³»õ Çµñ »ñ¹áõÙ: Ê³ãÇÝ 

³Í³Ï³ÝÝ»ñ¿Ý ÙÇÝ ¿ ¦ë»é³ÏÝ³Ó»õ§Á, ¹ÇñùáíÝ ³Ù¿Ý ¹Ç Ý³ÛáÕ, ï³ñ³ÍáõáÕ: Â³·` 

í»ñÇ Ã»õÝ ¿, ²կն` Ï»ÝïñáÝÁ, Â»õ` 2 µ³½áõÏÝ»ñÁ, ´áõÝ` Â»õÇÝ í³ñÇ 

ß³ñáõÝ³ÏáõÃÇõÝÁ: ºñµ ²ÏÝÇÝ µáÉáñùÁ “×³é³·³ÛÃ”Ý»ñ ßÇÝáõ³Í ÁÉÉ³Ý` ÏÁ ÏáãáõÇÝ 

Ö³×³Ýãù (öáõß÷áõß³Ýù): Ê³ãÇÝ ÑáÙ³ÝÇßÝ»ñÝ »Ý Î»Ý³ó ö³Ûï »õ êուրբ Üß³Ý: 

´³½ÙáóÇ Ë³ãáí Ï’ÇÙ³óáõÇÝ Å³ÙÇ ë»Õ³ÝÇÝ ³ëïÇ×³ÝÝ»ñÁ ½³ñ¹³ñáÕ ßù»Õ 

Ë³ã»ñ` Ñ³Ý¹Çë³õáñ ûñ»ñáõ Û³ïáõÏ, È³Ýç³Ë³ãáí` ³ñÅ¿ù³õáñ Ñá·»õáñ³Ï³Ý³ó 

ÁÝÍ³Û»³É ÏáõñÍùÇ ßù³Ýß³Ý, ÇëÏ Ê³ã³ÝÇßáí` áõßÇÙ »õ Û³é³ç³¹¿Ù áõë³ÝáÕÝ»ñáõ 

ï³ñáõ³Í å³ïáõ³ïáÙë »Ý: ¦Ê³ã§áí µ³ñ¹` ËáñÑñ¹³õáñ µ³é»ñ ÛûñÇÝ³Í ¿ Ý³»õ 

ÅáÕáíñդ³Ï³Ý µ³ñ»å³ßïáõÃÇõÝÁ: ²Ûëå¿ë, Ê³ã³÷áË` ïáÑÙÇÏ ³ñ³ñáÕáõÃÇõÝ ÙÁÝ  
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¿ ä³ëÏÇ ³ï»Ý. Ê³ã³Õµ¿ñ` 

Ñ ³ ñ ս á õ ÷ » ë Ç  å ë ³ Ï ³ ¹ Ç ñ 

ÏÝù³Ñ³Ûñ. Ê³ãù³õáñ` æñûñÑÝ¿ùÇ 

Ë³ãÁ µéÝáÕÁ (Ê³ã³µ³ñÓ) 

Å³ÙÇÝ  ïñáõ³Í Ï³Ù³õáñ 

Ýáõ¿ñáí. Ê³ãûñÑÝ¿ù` Ë³ãáí` ³ÛÉ 

»õ Ë³ãÇ ûñÑÝáõÃÇõÝ. Ê³ã(³)-

Ñ³Ý·Çëï Ï³Ù Ê³ã(³)ÉáõÛë` Ë³ã-

Ù³ëáõÝùÇ ûñÑÝ»³É çñáÛ Ù¿ç 

Ã³Ã³ËÙ³Ùµ ³ÕûÃù Ñ³Ý -

·ստ»³Ý. Ê³ã³Ñ³ÙµáÛñ` Å³ÙÇÝ 

·³ÝÓ³Ý³ÏÁ Ó·áõ³Í Ï³Ù 

ûñÑÝ³ë³ó ù³Ñ³Ý³ÛÇ ïñáõ³Í 

¹ñ³Ù. Ê³ã³í³é Ï³Ù Ê³ã³É¿Ù` 

Ñ³Ý¹Çë³Ï³Ý Ã³÷ûñÝ»ñáõ 

³ï»Ý »Ï»Õ»ó³Ï³Ý ÝÏ³ñ¿Ý ¹ñûß 

Ó á Õ ³ Ù µ ³ ñ Ó .  Ê ³ ã ³ Ã á é ` 

å³ïáõ³Ý¹³Ý ø³é³Ã» õÇ . 

Ê³ãÏ³É` í¿Ùù³ñÇ (ê»Õ³Ý) 

íñ³Û¿Ý µ³ñÓñ³ó³Í Ï³éáÛóùÁ. 

Ê³ã(³)µÉáõñ` ¶áÕ·áÃ³. Ê³ãù³ñ 

»õ  ò³ëÙ³Ý -Ë³ չ  µÝ³Ï³Ý 

³Õ¿ïÝ»ñáõ ¹¿Ù Ë³ã³Ó»õ ÏáÃáÕù 

áõËï³í³Ûñ»ñáõ »õ ·»ñ»զ³Ý³-

ï³Ýó. Ê³ãµ³Ï` »Ï»Õ»óõáÛ 

³ñ»õ»É³ÏáÕÙÇ ³ñï³ùÇÝ µ³ÏÁ. 

Ê³ã»ñÏ³Ã` ÃáÝÇñÇÝ íñ³ÛÇ ë³ÝÁ 

í»ñ µéÝáÕ »é³ÝÏÇõÝ »ñÏ³ÃÁ` ½áñ 

¹áõñë ÏÁ Ñ³Ý»Ý Ï³ãÏáõïÇ ³ï»Ý, 

½³ÛÝ ¹³¹ñ»óÝ»Éáõ Ñ³õ³ïùáí. 

Ê³ãáõÏ, Ê³ãµáõé Ï³Ù Ê¿ã÷áõÝç` 

óáñ»ÝÇ Ñ³ëÏ»ñ¿ Ï³½Ùáõ³Í Ë³ã 

½áñ ³ñïÑáõÝÓÁ ïáõÝ ÏÁ ï³ÝÇ 

Ï³Ù ÏÁ ÝáõÇñ¿ Ï³É³ïÇñáç, Çñ 

ÑáÕÇ ¹³ï³ÝùÝ»ñáõÝ  Çµñ 

ÛÇß³ï³Ï. Ê³ãÙ¿ñáõÏ Ï³Ù 

Ê³ãÏ³å` Ë³ã³Ó»õ (µ³½áõÏ, 

Ññ³ó³Ý): ÚÇß»Ýù 1915-Ç ³Ñ³õáñ 

Ñ³É³Í³ÝùÇÝ` Ð³Ûáó Íáí»½ñ¿Ý 

å³ñ½³Í Ê³ã-¹ñûßÝ ³É ½áñ 

ýñ³Ýë³Ï³Ý Ý³õ ÙÁ ÝßÙ³ñ»ó áõ 

÷áË³¹ñ»ó ½Çñ»Ýù Ç ´áñ¹ - 

ê³ÛÇï: ¸ñ³Ý ß»ÙùÁ ÏÁ Ë³ã»Ý` 

»ñµ Ù¿ÏÁ »ñÏ³ñ ³ï»Ý µ³ó³-

Ï³Û»É¿ í»ñç ÙïÝ¿ Çñ »ñ¹Çù¿Ý 

Ý»ñë: îûÝ³ËÙµáõÃÇõÝÝ ¿ ³Ûëûñ` 

Ê³ã³ïáõñ (Ê³ãÇÏ, Ê³ã»ñ»ë, 

Ê³ã»ñ ,  Ê¿ãû)  »õ  è»Ñ³Ý 

³ÝáõÝÝ»ñÝ áõÝ»óáÕÝ»ñáõÝ:   

ì ² ð ² ¶ ² Ú  Ê ² â ,  ¦ ï û Ý 

ì ³ ñ ³ · ³ Û  ê .  Ê ³ ã Ç Ý § , 

Ê³ãí»ñ³ó¿Ý 2 »ûÃÝ»³Ï í»ñç, 

ë»åï»Ùµ»ñÇ »ïù»ñÁ, ½áõï 

³½·³ÛÇÝ -ÏñûÝ³Ï³Ý:  Àëï 

³õ³Ý¹áõÃ»³Ý, ÐéÇ÷ëÇÙ»³Ý 

Ïáõë³Ýù` Çñ»Ýó Ã³÷³éáõÙ-

Ý»ñáõÝ ÁÝÃ³óùÇÝ` ³ï»Ý ÙÁÝ ³É 

³å³ëï³Ý»ó³Ý ì³ÝÇ Ùûï 

ì ³ ñ ³ ·  É » é Á .  Ð é Ç ÷ ë Ç Ù ¿ 

³ å ³ Ñ ³ í á õ Ã » ³ Ý  Ñ ³ Ù ³ ñ 

¶³ÉÇÉÇ³ Ïáãáõ³Í Å³ÛéÇ ÙÁ 

×»ÕùÇÝ Ù¿ç å³Ñ»ó Çñ ÏáõñÍù¿Ý 

Ï³Ë³Í Ê³ã³÷³ÛïÇ Ù³ëáõÝùÁ` 

áñ ÏáÛëÇÝ Ý³Ñ³ï³ÏáõÃ»³Ùµ 

³ÝÛ³Ûï ÙÝ³ó: Ü»ñë¿ë ¶ ÞÇÝáÕ 

Ï³ÃáÕÇÏáëÇ ûñáí, 653-ÇÝ, ÂáÃÇÏ 

×·Ý³õáñ Éáõë»Õ¿Ý ï»ëÇÉùáí 

·ï³õ ½³ÛÝ, áñáõÝ Ç ÛÇß³ï³Ï 

Ñ³ëï³ïáõ»ó³õ ³Ûë ïûÝÁ: 

ì³ñ³·³Û Ê³ãÇ Ý³ËÁÝÃûñÁ` 

ß³ñ³Ã, ê. ¶¿áñ· ¿, áñáõÝ å³ÑùÁ 

ÏÁ µéÝ¿ ÅáÕáíáõñ¹Á, ÙÇÝã ³Û¹ 

å ³ Ñ ù Á  4  » Õ ³ Ý ³ Ï Ý » ñ ¿ Ý 

²ßÝ³Ý³ÙáõïÇÝÝ ¿: ¦ê. ¶¿áñ·§ 

³ñ³ñ³ï»³Ý µ³ñµ³éáí ÏÁ 

ÏáãáõÇ ØáõÕÝáõËï` ØáõÕÝáõ 

·ÇõÕÇ ³Ýáõ³Ùµ: ²Ñ³ Ù»ï¿áñ³-

Ï³Ý ïáÑÙÇÏ ³é³Í ÙÁ` áñ 

»Õ³Ý³ÏÇÝ ³ëïÇ×³Ý³Ï³Ý 

ó ñ ï ³ ó á õ Ù Á  Ï Á  µ Ý á ñ á ß ¿ . 

¦²ëïáõ³Í³ÍÇÝ ³ñ³` µ³ÏÁ 

ÙïÇñ, êáõñµ Ê³ãÝ ³ñ³` Í³ÏÁ 

ÙïÇñ, ØáõÕÝáõËïÝ ³ñ³` ¹áõéÁ 

Ñ»ï ³ñ³§, ³ÛëÇÝùÝ ·áó¿:  

 

 
îûÝ³ËÙµáõÃÇõÝÝ ¿ ³Ûëûñ` 

ÂáÃÇÏ áõ Üß³Ý ³ÝáõÝÝ»ñÝ 

áõÝ»óáÕÝÝ»ñáõÝ:  

¶Æôî-Ê²â Ï³Ù Ê³ã(³)·Çõï, 

ì³ñ³·³Û Ê³ã¿Ý 4 »ûÃÝ»³Ï 

í»ñç` ÑáÏï»Ùµ»ñÇ »ïù»ñÁ: ÐéáÙÇ 

Ï³Ûëñ Ø»ÍÝ Îáëï³Ý¹Ç³ÝáëÇ 

Ù³Ûñ Ð»ÕÇÝ¿ ¹ßËáÛ 326-ÇÝ »ñµ 

Úáõ¹³ ³Ýáõ³Ùµ µ³Ý·¿ï Ðñ»³ÛÇ 

ÙÁ óáõóÙáõÝùáí ºñáõë³Õ¿ÙÇ 

¶áÕ·áÃ³ µÉáõñÇÝ íñ³Û å»ÕáõÙ 

Ï³ï³ñ»É Ïáõ ï³ñ` öñÏñãÇÝ 

ÛÇß³ï³ÏÁ å³ïáõ»Éáõ Ñ³Ù³ñ ê. 

Ú ³ ñ á õ Ã » ³ Ý  ï ³ × ³ ñ Ç Ý 

ßÇÝáõÃ»³Ýµ, »ñ»õ³Ý »É³Ý 3 

Ë³ã³÷³Ûï»ñ. պ¿ïù »Õ³õ 

½³Ý³½³Ý»É ³õ³½³ÏÝ»ñáõÝը 

øñÇëïáëÇÝ¿Ý. ïÕáõ ÙÁ  Ù»é»É 

÷ á Ë Ý Ç ÷ á Ë  ³ Ý á Ý ó  í ñ ³ Û 

å ³ é Ï » ó á õ ó Ç Ý ,  Ù Ç Ý ã » õ á ñ 

ë å ³ ë á õ ³ Í  Ñ ñ ³ ß ù Á 

Ï ³ ï ³ ñ á õ » ó ³ õ ` ï Õ á õ Ý 

áÕçÁÝÝ³ÉáíÁ, Ðñ»³ÛÇÝ ³É 

Ë³ã³å³ßï ¹³éÝ³ÉáíÁ (í»ñç¿Ý` 

Ýß³Ý³õáñ ÎÇõñ»Õ ºåÇëÏáåáëÁ): 

Æ ñ ³ Ï ³ Ý  Ë ³ ã ³ ÷ ³ Û ï Á 

½»ï»Õáõ»ó³õ Ù»Í ï³×³ñÇÝ Ù¿ç 

»õ ÉÙ³Ý 4 ¹³ñ ÙÝ³ó ÑáÝ: ²Ûë 

·ÇõïÇÝ ï³ñ»¹³ñÓÝ ¿ ³Ñ³ ½áñ 

ÝáõÇñ³·áñÍ»ó ºÏ»Õ»óÇÝ: ²Ûëûñ 

Ù » Í ³ Ñ ³ Ý ¹ ¿ ë  Ã ³ ÷ û ñ  Ï Á 

Ï ³ ï ³ ñ á õ Ç  ø ñ Ç ë ï á ë Ç 

¶»ñ»½Ù³ÝÇÝ ßáõñç` ºñáõë³Õ¿Ù: 

îûÝ³ËÙµáõÃÇõÝ` ä³ïáõ³Ï³Ý 

³ÝáõÝÝ áõÝ»óáÕÝ»ñáõÝ:  

 

Քաղուած է <<ՏՈՄԱՐԱԿԱՆ. Օրացոյց ըստ 
տոմարի Հայաստանեայց Եկեղեցւոյ>> 
գիրքէն (տպուած 1929) 



Mission of the Armenian Orthodox Apostolic Church 

 
The Mission of the Armenian Apostolic Orthodox Church is to preach the 
Gospel of Our Lord Jesus Christ and to proclaim its message of salvation.  This 
mission is realized through worship, education, witness, service, and a 
common life in Jesus Christ as expressed in the distinctive faith - experience of 
the Armenian people.  All members of the Armenian Church - both clergy and 
lay - are called to participate fully in its mission.  
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The Parish Council would like 

to thank Arda Paylan for her 

dedicated service to St. James 

Armenian Church during the 

past two years.  Arda’s hard 

work as the assistant treasurer 

included weekly data entry, 

preparation of income state-

ments, paying the bills, and 

reconciling accounts.  Without 

all these necessary activities, it 

would have been impossible to 

effectively manage the finances 

of the Church and ensure 

budgeted targets  were 

met.  We will certainly miss 

Arda but wish her years of 

happiness and health along 

with her new husband, Jack. 

  

As a result of Arda’s departure, 

we are excited to announce the 

appointment of Chicki Tato-

sian to the Parish Council, ef-

fective immediately.  Chicki is 

a longstanding member of our 

Church.  This is Chicki’s first 

term serving on the Parish 

Council.  Please join us in con-

gratulating Chicki. 

 

Policy Updates 

  

The Parish Council has been 

working hard to update and 

formalize Church policies and 

procedures.  

  

Families wishing to donate In 

Lieu collections will now have 

three options: 
 

1) Make a one-time monetary 

donation. 
   

2) Make recurring monetary 

donations. 
   

3) Purchase a gift in memory of 

the deceased in conjunction 

with making a one-time or re-

curring monetary donation. 

  

For more information, the In 

Lieu policy can be found on our 

website. 

  

Regards, 

Bob Simon 

Parish Council Chair  
 

  

Parish Council Corner 
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EXALTATION OF THE HOLY CROSS 

(Khachveratz) 

Importance: Armenians are part of the cross' 

rescue and adoration.  The most important feast 

of the cross, it is one of the five major feasts of 

the Armenian Church.                                

What: The Persians had seized the cross when 

they conquered the city of Jerusalem.  Leading 

a coalition of forces (including Armenians), the 

Emperor Heraclius recaptured the cross and 

passed through Armenia with it where it was 

repeatedly raised up and venerated. 

When: 7th century, 629 being the year of Hera-

clius' march through Armenia 

Who: Emperor Heraclius 

Where: Jerusalem, Persia (modern Iran), Ar-

menia 

Celebrated in the Armenian Church: The 

Sunday nearest September 14; the liturgy is 

marked with an "antasdan" service (blessing of 

the fields) during which the processional cross 

is adorned with basil (a symbol of royalty) and 

the four corners of the church are blessed as a 

symbol for all the world. 

 

HOLY CROSS OF VARAK (Varaka Khach) 

Importance: An authentic relic of the cross is 

cradled in Armenian soil—a cross feast unique 

to the Armenian Church. 

What: The Feast of the Holy Cross of Varak is 

unique to the Armenian Church. In the 7th cen-

tury, a monk named Totig saw a vision of a bril-

liant cross descend Mount Varak (in historic 

Armenia) and came to rest on its monastery. 

The monk raced to where the vision had led 

him, and there he found a miraculous Christian 

relic: a fragment of the True Cross of Jesus 

Christ. The relic had been brought there by St. 

Hripsime, who came to Armenia in the 3rd cen-

tury to seek refuge from the pursuit of the Ro-

man emperor. When St. Hripsime was mar-

tyred by King Drtad, the hiding place of the 

cross was forgotten—and the holy relic had re-

mained in this secret place for nearly three 

hundred years, before being found again by the 

monk Totig. To commemorate this discovery, 

the catholicos of the time, St. Nersess the 

Builder, established a feast day. And the Holy 

Cross became a relic of great power in Arme-

nia, moving from Varak to Sebastia and finally 

to Van, where it still could be seen until the 

time of the Genocide. 

When: 650 A.D. 

Who: The monk Totig 

Where: Mt. Varak in historic Armenia 

Celebrated in the Armenian Church:   

Nearest Sunday to September 28, always two 

weeks after the Exaltation. 

 

DISCOVERY OF THE HOLY CROSS 

(Kyood Khachee) 

Importance: The rediscovery of all three of 

the crosses of Golgotha—our Lord's and the 

two on which the thieves were hung. 

What: Empress Helena, the mother of Con-

stantine, commissioned an army to find the 

true cross.  After many years, they found three 

in Jerusalem in a rubble heap.  When the body 

of a deceased man was taken from a passing 

funeral procession and placed before each 

cross, the man miraculously came to life on 

what was thereafter designated as the one 

True Cross. 

When: 327 A.D.  

Who: Empress Helena 

Where: Jerusalem 

Celebrated in the Armenian Church: The 

closest Sunday to October 26  

The Celebrations of the Cross 
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Ո՛վ մատնըված Հիսուս, 

Դու որ փըշապատ գըլուխ մ'ունեցար` 

Գըթա՛ իմ գըլխուս. 

Դերաներդ զայն քարկոծեցին հար 

Եկեղեցիին սալաքարերով: 

Վերքերես բըղխող ըղեըղ կերան 

Իշամեղուներն ամբարըշտության: 

Տե՛ս, մազերուս վրա եղյամն է նըստեր. 

Ես շա՜տ եմ տանջվեր:  

 

Տառապա՛ծ Հիսուս, 

Դուն որ ունեցար արտասվող աչքեր` 

Գըթա՛ աչքերուս. 

Անոնք ավելի արտո՛սր են քամեր 

Քան թե խըմեր լույս: Դագաղներու վրա 

Միշտ մահն են հըսկեր մոմերու հետ շեջ 

Բիբերս են ընկեր վիշտի հորի՛ն մեջ: 

Տե՛ս, կոպերուս վրա աճյուն է ցանվեր. 

Ես շա՜տ եմ տըքներ:  

 

Ապտակվա՛ծ Հիսուս, 

Դուն որ ունեցար ձեռքեր կալ ու կապ… 

Գըթա՛ ձեռքերուս. 

Ափերս են տաղեր պայտերով հրատապ, 

Եվ մատվըներս, ըստինքներու նման 

Արյունս են կթեր: Դաստերս ճաթած են 

Կըրելեն երկաթ, հողը փորելեն: 

Տե՛ս, եղունգներըս սիրտս ե հոշոտեր. 

Ես շա՜տ եմ խոցվեր:   

Թըքնըվա՛ծ Հիսուս, 

Դու որ ունեցար ձաղկըված կողեր` 

Գըթա՛ կողերուս. 

Անոնք աղբյուսի վըրա են պառկեր` 

Եվ վիշտը քունեն ճանչցրեր հաղթական. 

Բուծաներ են միշտ գըրկած Մահը կույր` 

Իրենց քաղցն անոր տալով կերակուր: 

Տե՛ս, փողոցի շուն մ'է կողըս պատռեր. 

Շա՜տ եմ հալածվեր: 

 

Մահապա՛րտ Հիսուս, 

Դու որ բևեռված ոտքեր ունեցար` 

Գըթա՛ ոտքերուս. 

Արյուն սըրսկելով թափառեցան հար 

Ավերակներու եղիճներուն մեջ: 

Զանոնք չըլըվաց ձեռք մը սիարկան 

Ո՛չ մեկ լալկանի մեջ ասպընջական 

Ոտնամաններս կ'հոսին մոխիրներ. 

Ես շա՜տ եմ քալեր: 

 

Ո՛վ խաչված Հիսուս, 

Դուն որ նիզակված սիրտ մը ունեցար` 

Գըթա՛ սըրտիս հույզ. 

Օր մ'որ անոր մեջ բաբախեց աշխարհ` 

Հույսին տեղ այսօր Ոչի՜նչը կ'ապրի: 

Սիրտըս սափոր մ'է, աճյունս` անոր մեջ, 

Զոր պիտի հովե՛րն առնեն մահես վերջ: 

Տե՛ս, տե՛ս, սըրտիս վրա դաշույն մ'է խըրվեր. 

Ես շա՜տ եմ սիրեր:  

Ö³Ý³å³ñÑ Ê³ãÇ 

¸³ÝÇ»É ì³ñáõÅ³Ý 

APPARITION OF THE HOLY CROSS 

(Yerevoom Khachi) 

Importance: Commemorates the luminous 

apparition of the cross over the city of Jerusa-

lem from the Mount of Olives to Golgotha. 

What: A cross shining brighter than the sun 

appeared over Jerusalem in the 4th century. 

Cyril, the Patriarch of Jerusalem, referred to 

the apparition in his letter to Emperor Con-

stans of Byzantium, in which the Patriarch 

urged the emperor to return to orthodoxy in a 

period marked by the Arian heresy within the 

church.  

When: 351 A.D. 

Who: Emperor Constans of Byzantium and 

Cyril, Patriarch of Jerusalem 

Where: Jerusalem 

Celebrated in the Armenian Church: The 

fifth Sunday after Easter 
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Altar Servers Ordained at St. James Church  

On July 6-7 Archbishop Khajag Barsamian, 

Primate of the Diocese of the Armenian 

Church of America (Eastern), visited St. 

James Church of Evanston, Ill., where He 

celebrated the Divine Liturgy and ordained 

altar servers. 

On Saturday, July 6, the Primate ordained 

Jesse Arlen, Antranik Balian, Haig Hagopian, 

Malkoon Malkoonian, Vartkes Minatiskan, 

and Andrew Rejebian to the rank of acolyte. 

The Rev. Fr. Hovhan Khoja-Eynatyan, parish 

pastor, and the Rev. Fr. Paren Galstyan, pas-

tor of St. George Church of Waukegan, IL and 

Holy Resurrection Church of South Milwau-

kee, WI, took part in the ordination service. 

 

The teenagers and young men worked with 

Fr. Khoja-Eynatyan and church deacons to 

prepare for their new responsibilities. Many of 

them took part in a summer camp for acolyte 

training, and gained experience by serving 

regularly at the church.  

During a reception following the ordination 

service, the community gathered to congratu-

late the newly ordained altar servers. The aco-

lytes' family members had an opportunity to 

speak with Archbishop Barsamian and to re-

ceive his blessings. 

"Love towards the church begins in the fam-

ily," Fr. Khoja-Eynatyan said. "We are grate-

ful to the parents of these young altar servers 

for planting the seeds of service in their chil-

On Sunday, July 7, the Feast of the Transfigu-

ration, Archbishop Barsamian celebrated the 

Divine Liturgy, with Fr. Khoja-Eynatyan as-

sisting. During the service, Aras Korogluyan 

and Arie Zakarian were ordained to the di-

aconate. The newly ordained deacons then 

served on the altar for the remainder of 

the badarak. 

Both men are active in the local ACYOA. Aras 

chairs the ACYOA Juniors group while Arie, 

who recently moved to the Evanston area, 

leads the ACYOA Seniors. "It is great to see 

two young men step forward to answer their 

call in serving our church and community," 

Fr. Khoja-Eynatyan said. "It is this new gen-

eration that will carry forward our ancient 

traditions here in America." 

"After growing up all these years in the Arme-

nian Church, it was such an honor and privi-

lege to be ordained as a deacon by Archbishop 

Khajag Barsamian," Arie Zakarian said. "I 

was so grateful to have my parents, my 

friends, and my new St. James ‘family' attend-

ing and sharing in this special, meaningful 

ceremony." 

"Without such an active, devout youth, who 

keep our various Diocesan programs thriving, 

and an older, wiser generation to support us, I 

don't think I would have been able to acquire 

the tools needed to be ordained," added Aras 

Korogluyan. 
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More than 100 people took part in the service 

on Sunday. In his sermon, Archbishop Bar-

samian spoke about the significance of Christ's 

transfiguration on Mount Tabor, and how it 

relates to our lives today.   

"We are like the disciples in the story of the 

Transfiguration. Christ has called us to walk 

with him. Why did He choose us? Where is He 

taking us? We cannot say for certain. All we 

know is that He is leading us upward," 

Archbishop Barsamian said. "With his hand on 

our shoulder, and his voice in our ear saying 

‘Be not afraid,' Christ has come to lead us out 

of the darkness."  

"The young altar servers ordained over the 

past two days are walking with Christ, and 

with Him they will reach new heights," He 

went on. "May God continue to guide them as 

they embark on this journey in their lives as 

Armenian Christians."    

During a banquet following services, a video 

was screened highlighting the many activities     

at St. James Church. Loucine Emrikian gave a 

musical performance.  

On this occasion, the parish also marked the 

third anniversary of Fr. Khoja-Eynatyan's 

ordination to the holy priesthood. A celebra-

tory cake was presented to Fr. Khoja-

Eynatyan and the newly ordained altar serv-

ers. 

Archbishop Barsamian expressed his appre-

ciation to the parishioners of St. James for 

their dedication to the Armenian Church. He 

noted that the parish has produced a number 

of lay leaders who have served the Diocese in 

many capacities.  

"As Armenian Christians, we must always be 

aware of our roots. We have a very special 

identity, and it is our duty to preserve and 

enrich that identity for future generations," 

Archbishop Barsamian said.  



Eighth…Let’s first talk about numbers. Say, “    

one”, and you think about a unity, say, “three”,   

and you think about the Holy Trinity, say, “four”,  

and you think about the Four Gospels or four 

sides of the world, say, “six”, and you think about 

six points of the Star of David, say, “seven”, and 

you think about the seven days of the week, seven 

days of creation, or the seven gifts of the Holy 

Spirit. Say “forty” and you think about the forty 

days of the flood.   Say, “eight”, and there is not 

much to associate with this number. In fact, there 

are many references to the eighth day in the Old 

Testament. All of them are mostly about the tradi-

tion of circumcision on the eighth day or the tradi-

tion of offering animals to the Lord. Is that it? It is 

a new number and it must be connected to Jesus 

as everything new in our life.  

The Eighth Day. What is this mysterious day? 

One may ask, “God created the Universe in seven 

days, we have seven days in the week. Do we need 

that eighth day?” What should I answer him, this 

naïve (simple- hearted) man? Is it a regular day 

that comes after the seventh day? Is it an extra 

day of the week that we Christians made up?  

No, this is not just “a day”, not just “one of the 

days” Yes, the eighth day comes after the seventh 

day, but it never returns to the first day. The 

eighth day is not the end of the cycle; the eighth 

day is beyond the cycle. It is the first day of the 

new world, the new reality, the new times of the 

Messiah. Seven days follow each other in order, 

the eighth day does not have another day to follow 

it;  the Eighth Day is final. It is not a date, but an 

atmosphere.* 

Sunday is the Day of the resurrection of our Lord 

Jesus Christ. Sunday is a reality of two worlds, 

the world we live and the world to come.* It is the 

Kingdom that is granted to us, the Palace that is 

built for us by our Lord. It is the day of joy and 

happiness. We work all week to take care of our 

earthly needs, but on Sunday we change. We 

speak differently, we dress differently, we appreci-

ate life differently, and we are different. On Sun-

day we get a taste of the world that is coming 

(parousia). It is a “dress rehearsal” for what is go-

ing to happen when the Messiah comes again. It is 

the day when we can come as close as possible to 

the days of God still living on Earth. The Eighth 

Day is the Day of our Lord Jesus Christ.  

Some of the biggest questions for me are: do we 

substitute Saturday (Sabbath) with Sunday and 

does our Sunday (Eighth day) contradict the Sab-

bath; do we offend Jews by celebrating the Eighth 

Day? 

First let us go back to the beginning of everything, 

the Holy Bible. In Genesis 2:2-3 we read: “By the 

seventh day God had finished the work he had 

been doing; so on the seventh day he rested from 

all his work. And God blessed the seventh day and 

made it holy, because on it he rested from all the 

work of creating that he had done.” We must note 

that the description of this seventh day is quite 

different from the description of previous six days 

of creation. “And there was evening, and there 

was morning—the …day.” The seventh day did 

not end like previous six days, it was not an ordi-

nary day because it must be followed by a new 

time, new reality, new world, the coming of new 

era- which is our Eighth Day. So, the coming of 

the Eighth day is implied in the first sentences of 

the Holy Bible. 

I don’t think we offend anybody celebrating the 

Eighth Day. Only those who entered God’s eter-

nity can be in the Eighth Day. I believe that any-

body who remembers (celebrates) Sabbath sooner 

or later will enter God’s rest and will understand 

and appreciate the Eighth Day. Those who are not 

there yet, he will make that final step to enter 

eternity. 

Will this day ever end? My thoughts have two 

sides. On one hand, no- this day will never end, 

because it is the day of the resurrection. On the 

other hand, however, we know that we live in the 

waiting for Christ next coming (parousia). He will 

come, and what is going to happen? I think the 

Ninth Day will come, where we will not have a 

seven-day week with Sunday that still confuses 

many people (is this the first day or the eighth 

day?) There will be no dead and live, there will be 

no militant and victorious members of the Church, 

but only one- victorious- seating at the table with 

our Lord Jesus Christ. If only we can be awarded 

that Day! 

* Thought adopted from Abraham Joshua 

Heschel, author of “The Sabbath. Its Meaning for Mod-

ern Man.” 

Two Millennium Long Eighth Day 
Rev. Fr. Hovhan Kohja-Eynatyan 
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Epistle of Barnabas (c. 80-120 CE) 

Finally He saith to them; “Your new moons 

and your Sabbaths I cannot away with.” Ye see 

what is His meaning; it is not your present Sab-

baths that are acceptable [unto Me], but the Sab-

bath which I have made, in the which, when I 

have set all things at rest, I will make the begin-

ning of the eighth day which is the beginning of 

another world. Wherefore also we keep the eighth 

day for rejoicing, in the which also Jesus rose from 

the dead, and having been manifested ascended 

into the heavens. (Barnabas 15:8-9) 

 

Justin Martyr (c.160 CE) 

“Now, sirs,” I said, “it is possible for us to 

show how the eighth day possessed a certain mys-

terious import, which the seventh day did not pos-

sess, and which was promulgated [intimated] by 

God through these rites.” 

 

Clement of Alexandria (c. 190 CE) 

And the Lord's day Plato prophetically 

speaks of in the tenth book of the Republic, in 

these words:  : “And when seven days have passed 

to each of them in the meadow, on the eighth they 

are to set out and arrive in four days.” By the 

meadow is to be understood the fixed sphere, as 

being a mild and genial spot, and the locality of 

the pious; and by the seven days each motion of 

the seven planets, and the whole practical art 

which speeds to the end of rest. But after the wan-

dering orbs the journey leads to heaven, that is, to 

the eighth motion and day. (The Stromata, Book 

V, 14; cf. also IV, 25; VI, 6) 

 

Tertullian (c. 200 CE) 

To the heathens each festive day occurs 

but once annually: you have a festive day every 

eighth day. (On Idolatry 9) 

 

Origen (c. 250 CE) 

Before the arrival of the eighth day of the 

Lord Jesus Christ the whole world was impure 

and uncircumcised. But when the eighth day of 

the resurrection came, immediately we were 

cleansed, buried, and raised by the circumcision of 

Christ. (Selecta in Pslmos 118) 

Cyprian (c. 250 CE) 

For in respect of the observance of the 

eighth day in the Jewish circumcision of the flesh, 

a sacrament was given beforehand in shadow and 

in usage; but when Christ came, it was fulfilled in 

truth. For because the eighth day, that is, the first 

day after the Sabbath, was to be that on which the 

Lord should rise again, and should quicken us, 

and give us circumcision of the spirit, the eighth 

day, that is, the first day after the Sabbath, and 

the Lord's day, went before in the figure; which 

figure ceased when by and by the truth came, and 

spiritual circumcision was given to us. (Letter 

LVIII, 4)  

 

St. Basil the Great (c. 330- 379) 

But the visible symbol, the sacrament, meant to 

guide our spirits towards this unique aeon [the 

Parousia], is the first day of the week, that on 

which light was created, on which the Savior rose 

from the dead, of which the Sunday of each week 

is the liturgical commemoration; it is called one to 

signify that it is the figure of the oneness of the 

age to come. The whole theology of the Sunday is 

now seen clearly; it is the cosmic day of creation, 

the biblical day of circumcision, the evangelical 

day of the Resurrection, the Church’s day of the 

Eucharistic celebration, and, finally, the eschato-

logical day of the age to come. 

 

Jean Danielou (1905- 1974) 

The seven days, figure of time, followed by the 

eighth day, figure of eternity, appeared to the Fa-

thers of the fourth century as being the symbol of 

the Christian vision of history. 
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Meditation Before Confession 

Concerning other persons and you … 

Is there somebody I have hurt by my words or actions?  

Have I gossiped about anybody? Have I told lies? 

Did I sit passively listening to derogatory tales about another?  

Do I envy somebody else their talents and attributes?  

When I lead others, do I expect more from them than from myself?  

Do I earn the salary paid me?  

Have I been the cause of arguments?  

Have I been the reason for another’s punishment?  

Was I the cause of another’s unhappiness because of my bad attitude? 

Do I concern myself with my parents’ well being? 

Have I done enough for those unable to help themselves?  

Would I like to have me for a neighbor or a friend?  

Do I contribute generously of money and time to my church? 

Do I donate to charitable causes willingly?  

Do I make every effort to encourage the troubled?  

Do I look down on others, as inferior to me and my standards?  

Am I using somebody else for my own purposes, as a stepping stone to get where I wish to go?  

Do I bully those too weak to withstand me?  

Can others, looking at me, learn something of the example of Jesus Christ?  

Do I like only people who praise and flatter me, or do I truly welcome criticism of my habits?  

Do I visit the sick, the shut-ins and the hospitalized? 

Am I doing all I am able to care for and love my parents? 

 

 

Concerning yourself … 

 

Have I been so absorbed with my own cares that I haven’t looked to others?  

Do I keep the fasts of the church? 

Am I overly concerned with my appearance? Am I always looking into mirrors? 

Do I spend too much time thinking about food and clothing? 

Am I obsessed with thoughts of sex? Have I been to obscene movies, or looked at pornographic lit-

erature?  

Have I sinned adulterously? Have I flirted or teased? 

Do I crave what others have?  

Am I obsessed with money, or the lack of it? Do I never have enough? 

Do I drink in excess? Am I hiding, denying this problem? 

Am I a coward, afraid to stand for what I believe to be true and right? 
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Are All The Ethnic Orthodox Churches Linked? 

There are two different families of Orthodox 

churches: the Eastern Orthodox and the Oriental 

Orthodox. 

 

The Eastern Orthodox Churches consist of 

the following:  

 

The Four Ancient Patriarchates of: 

1.Constantinople  

2.Alexandria 

3. Antioch 

4. Jerusalem 

 

The Five Patriarchates of Later Origin:  

1. Russia 

2. Serbia 

3. Romania 

4. Bulgaria 

5. Georgia 

 

The Orthodox Churches of:  

1. Cyprus 

2. Greece 

3. Albania 

4. Poland 

5. Czech Republic 

6. Slovakia 

7. America 

 

The Autonomous Orthodox Churches of:  

1. Finland 

2. China 

3. Japan 

4. The Monastery of Sinai 

 

All of these churches have the same faith, includ-

ing the same dogma and doctrines, and are in 

communion with one another. They all acknowl-

edge the primacy of the Greek Patriarch of Con-

stantinople, who is referred to as the Ecumenical 

Patriarch.                                                               

Oriental Orthodox Churches 

1. Armenian Church 

2. Coptic Church 

3. Ethiopian Church 

4. Malabar Malankara Church of India 

5. Syrian Orthodox Church (Jacobites) 

 

These five independent churches have the 

same dogma, similar doctrines, and are in com-

munion with one another. 

 

The Oriental Orthodox churches differ from 

the Eastern Orthodox churches in matters of 

dogma, doctrine and liturgy. Each has its own 

liturgical tradition. Doctrinally the Coptic, 

Ethiopian, Malabar and the Syrian churches 

are closer to the Eastern Orthodox than the 

Armenian is to the later.  

 

Historically the Ethiopian Church was closely 

affiliated with the Coptic Church and was for a 

long time under its jurisdiction. The Malabar 

Malankara Church of India was closely affili-

ated with the Syrian Church. Although en-

tirely independent now and with its own ca-

tholicos, the Malabar Malankara Church still 

recognizes the Syrian patriarch as its supreme 

head. 

 

Since these five Oriental Orthodox churches 

are in communion, the Armenian Church ad-

ministers the sacraments to the members of 

other four churches. We have provided our 

sanctuaries, including St. Vartan Cathedral, to 

them for worship. The heads of these churches 

visit Holy Etchmiadzin on important occasions, 

such as the consecration and burial of catholi-

coi as well as the consecration of the St. Gregory 

the Illuminator Cathedral in Yerevan; they par-

ticipate in the Divine Liturgy and receive Holy 

Communion.  
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25th Annual Street Fair 

As every year, the event is an enormous undertaking for our parish.  The Taste of Armenia 

Street Fair has become the major fundraiser for St. James, allowing us to maintain our church cultur-

ally and religiously. We are grateful for the generous donations received and sponsorship contribu-

tions.  Their continued support is needed and most appreciated.  But most of all, it is the workers, our 

committee members and volunteers, who give of their time that make this event a reality.  Their com-

mitment, dedication and service provide the foundation for our success.  Thank you to all. 
  

Larry Farsakian & Vartan Paylan, Co-Chairs 

Business Sponsors 

$500                                                                              

Donnellan                                                  

Forrester Clinic                                                    

Dr. Leon Tcheupdjian                                        

Dr. John Hagopian & Dr. Alice Boghosian 

$250                                                                              

Abt                                                                               

Autobarn                                                        

Dental Technologies                                                          

Oscar Isberian                                                  

First Bank & Trust                                                

Wilmette Auto Care 

$100                                                                      

Chase                                                                  

Sayat-Nova Armenian Restaurant 

 

In-Kind Donors 

 Einstein Bros. Bagels                                                                              

 Papa John’s Pizza                                                              

 Quartet Digital Printing                                 

 Starbucks Coffee                                        

 Syunik Armenian Restaurant - Glenview         

 Underground Printing 

Parishioners & Friends Sponsors 

 Major Donor                                                                

Dr. Leon Tcheupdjian 

   

 Level 1 Shish Kebob Sponsor - $500                          

Dr. Armen Kelikian 

 

 Level 3 Lahmajoon Sponsor - $100                 

Armanouhi & Samsoun Arzomanian                

Barry & Juraine Golin                                        

Mary Ipjian                                                               

Herb Koshgarian                                             

Dr. Sam Mikaelian                                                 

Svetlana Mkrtycheva                                          

Gen. Walter & Jane Vartan 

  

 Level 4 Pilaf Sponsor - $50                                 

Mary Ipjian 

    

Level 5 Boureg Supporter                                                     

Alex & June Bargamian                                                   

Mary Ipjian                                                                 

Badgdassar Kouyoumdjian                              

Alexis Sarkisian 

2013 TASTE OF ARMENIA                                     

$100 RAFFLE WINNERS 

First Prize  $3000 The Groh Family  

Second Prize  Walter “Gibby” Vartan       

Third Prize  John Paklaian 

Fourth Prize  Jessica Tatevosian  

Fifth Prize  The Groh Family 

                                                                           

APPLE RAFFLE WINNERS 

       

Apple iPad mini     Ziggy Osak     

Apple iPod Touch        Joel Cory   

Apple iPod Shuffle  Linda Leigh      

$25 Gift Card   Alice Gregorian   

Bag of Apples   Paul Mardoian        
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Blessing of College Students (August 11, 2013) 

Blessing of the Grapes 

Ms. Victoria Karakash 

Mrs. Mary Ipjian 

Mr. and Mrs. Krikor and Nadia Mirijanian 

 

Mr. and Mrs  Anik and James Sarkis 

Mrs. Ankine Yazicioglu  

In honor of Her children Karine, Gilbert, and Meline 

In  memory of John D. Ipjian 

In  memory of Serpuhi Mirijanian and 

Serpuhi Nacar  

In memory of Anahed Ohanesian and Aida Wedman 

In memory of  Avedis Yazicioglu 

The Grapes are generously donated by: 

Mr. Hovsep Babayan        

Mr. Vardges Goordji 

Mr. and Mrs. Coscun Chaliskan 

Mr. Simon Simonian 

Ms. Surpik Simonian 

Mr. and Mrs. Montsic Tatevosyan 
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Baptism   
Anahit (Anna) Gomtsian      Luke Anthony Puckett               

was baptised on June 8, 2013                 son of Anthony and Asmik Puckett                                                                                 

Godfather: Valery Tadevosyan   was baptised on June 9, 2013                                                                                                                                             

       Godfather: Boris Harutyunyan  

    

Sophia Lena Mehrabian                                                                                                                         

Daughter of Alexander and Heather Michelle Mehrabian                                                  

was baptised on July 13, 2013                                                                                                      

Godfather: Alexander McKnight                                                                                                                         

Godmother: Elizabeth Diana Mehrabian 

We welcome them to the Armenian Church and pray that they will grow                                               

under the guidance of the Holy Spirit with faith, hope and love. 

Alexander Baghdasarian and Rita Jane Yonan                                             

Became one during the Ceremony of Matrimony on July 6th, 2013.                                                         

Best Man: Sako Babayan                                                                                                                                                             

Maid of Honor: Fiona Yonan 

Congratulations to the happy couple!                                                                                                                   

Resting in the Lord 
Yerchanig Janjigian passed away on  July  2, 2013                                                                                              

Yousif Movsesian passed away on July 7, 2013                                                                              

May Almighty God grant rest, peace and light to their souls.  

Wedding   

Hokehankisd– Requiem Service  
Deceased women’s guild members   June 9                                                                  

Beyatris Dorter  (40 days)   June 23                                                                    

Rev. Fr. Garen Gdanian (40 days)  August 11                                                            

Yerchanig Janjigian  (40 days)  August 11                                                            

Srapion Palyan  (40 days)   August 11      

O Christ God, grant eternal rest and have mercy upon the souls of our departed. 

Congratulations to Our Graduates! 
 

Daniel Dakessian (grandson of Veronica Dakessian) received Master’s Degree in Interna-

tional Business Administration on September 17, 2013. He studied at the University of Du-

bai (United Arab Emirates) and Changhai University (China).  



MINISTRIES 

ST. JAMES ARMENIAN APOSTOLIC CHURCH  

ê´. Ú²Îà´ Ð²Ú²êî²Üº²Úò ²è²øºÈ²Î²Ü ºÎºÔºòÆ                                                                                              

Rev. Father Hovhan Khoja-Eynatyan, Pastor                                                                                                                 

816 Clark Street, Evanston, IL 60201                                                                                                                                   

Tel: 847-864-6263                                                                                                                               

www.stjamesevanston.org                                                                                                                                                       

e-mail: office@stjamesevanston.org 
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PARISH COUNCIL 

   Pastor    Rev. Fr. Hovhan Khoja-Eynatyan 

   Chair     Bob Simon 

   Vice Chairman   Kary Valenziano 

   Treasurer    Vahan Janjigian 

   Secretary    Gary Topalian 

   Assistant Treasurer  Chicki Tatosian 

   Advisor    Gevik Anbarchian 

   Advisor    Dn. Kavork Hagopian 

   Diocesan Delegate   Anna Marie Norehad  

 

Street Fair  Dn. Larry Farsakian 

   Vartan Paylan 

Stewardship Committee 

   Gevik Anbarchian 

Sunday School  Nairy Hagopian 

Women’s Guild Hayganous Paylan 

   Christine Simon  

    

 

ACYOA Seniors Dn. Arie Zakarian 

  

Altar Guild  Dn. Larry Farsakian  

Building Improvement Committee   

   Gentre Vartan 

Choir Director Dn. Kavork Hagopian 

Poon Paregentan Committee 

   Gevorg Azizi  

   Krikor Paylan 

To: St. James Armenian Church, 816 Clark Street, Evanston, IL 60201 

 

Please accept my donation for DESEELK Newsletter 

Amount: $__________  

Name: ______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________ 
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http://www.stjamesevanston.org/
mailto:stjamesevanston@yahoo.com


St. James Armenian Apostolic Church 

816 Clark Street 

Evanston, IL 60201 

Use your smartphone to scan this code to 

visit us online at www.stjamesevanston.org 

to learn more. 


